Notes:
Sign copy shown is for sample purposes only

Window Backer if required:
• Fusion w/o Backer: To match Face
  50% Dove, Black, Poinsettia
  Font: Meta (ADA)

ACM
C0601 Satin Silver
50% Dove & Black
Font: Meta (ADA)

Media: White Paper
Copy: Meta (ADA)
Graphics/Copy color: Black
Logo: Artwork on RND

Authorized Personnel Only
Type N.3 CS8,5X8
8.5"w x 5.0"h

Emergency Exit Only
Type N.3 Alternate Layout

Maximum Occupancy
135 Persons
Type N.4 CS11X8,5-T
11.0"w x 6.5"h

End View

Type L.2 Window Backer
8.5"w x 3.0"h

Type H Window Backer
8.5"w x 5.625"h

Type L.4 Window Backer
8.5"w x 6.31"h

Type I Window Backer
8.5"w x 8.935"h

Scale: 1 1/2" = 1'

Notes:
Sign copy shown is for sample purposes only

Window Backer if required:
• Fusion w/o Backer: To match Face

Product Approval
☐ As Is
☐ As Noted
Approved By: _____________________________
Date: _____________________________
STAIRS

Type E. C10602 - Rotated 6.25"w X 8.5"h

Type E.a C20602 - Rotated 6.31"w X 11.0"h

In case of fire, use stairs. Do not use elevator.

STAIR 1

FLOOR 1 THRU 3

FLOOR 1 FOR EXIT

Type N.7 CS65X8S
8.5"w X 5.0"h
Square Corners
Stud Mount

Type N.7 Alternate Layout

Type N.7 CS65XSB
8.5"w X 5.0"h
Square Corners

Type N.7 Alternate Layout

NOTICE HOLDERS/EVACS

Type I.2 C10601
8.5"w X 6.25"h
Accommodates 5.5"h Insert

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates Insert

Do not use elevator.

Notice: Sign copy shown is for sample purposes only

Window Backer if required:

- Fusion w/o Backer: To match Face

Product Approval

As Is

As Noted

Approved By

Date

BLK

Face Finish

LM101 Satin Silver

Insert

Media: White Paper
Copy: Meta (ADA), Bold, Medium, Roman
Graphics/Copy Color: Black
Logo: Artwork on RND

ACM

Direct Print: 50% Dove & Black
Font: Meta (ADA)

Bezel Finish

CO601 Satin Silver

Raised Copy

CO101 Black
Font: Meta (ADA)

Direct Print Copy

Black
Font: Meta (ADA)
BUILDING FLOOR ENTRY AREAS

Type A Custom
24"w X 28.5"h
(2) 1/8" HDPE Directory Lens
Accommodates 24"w X 28.5"h Insert
Flush Mount

Type A4 Custom
24"w X 36"h
(2) 1/8" HDPE Directory Lens
Accommodates 24"w X 36"h Insert
Flush Mount

Type A2 F01F-WB-1
22"w X 35.75"h
Accommodates 21.25"w X 29.125"h Insert

Type A6 F01F-ABB-1
22.0"w X 42.25"h
Accommodates 21.25"w X 35.625"h

Media: White Paper
Copy: Meta (ADA)
Graphics/Copy Color: Black
Logo: Artwork on RND

Raised Copy
BGSU Black
Font: Meta (ADA)

Metal Accent
Black

Direct Print
Black on 220 Clear Enamel Vinyl

Face Finish
A LM101 Satin Silver

Insert
C

Raised Logo
E C0101 Black
Logo: Artwork on RND

Metal Accent
G 5/8" Natural Caps

BLK

OFFICE OF THE BURSAR
Bursar Billing and Collections:
Tuition, Fees, Room, Meal Plans and Other Payments & Receipting Installment Payment Plans Student Account Counseling Student Account Refunding Third Party Billing & Collection Student Perkins, Nursing, Schell Loan Billing and Collections

Buildind Name

Building Name

BOC0001_Customer_STR_2019.ai

Design Review By:

Drawn By:
AKD
WALL Type M.4 Lens Assembly of C30601
14.25"w X 6.3"h
Accommodates 5.5"h Insert
Double-Sided Flag Mount

WALL Type M F01D-BA-F
14.25"w X 5.0"h
Double-Sided Flag Mount

WALL Type B F01B-N1
8.5"w X 14.5"h
Accommodates Insert
Accommodates 11"h Insert

Type B.2 F01B-N1
8.5"w X 14.5"h
Accommodates Insert
Accommodates 11"h Insert

Type M4 Lens Assembly of C30601
14.25"w X 6.3"h
Accommodates 5.5"h Insert
Double-Sided Flag Mount

Learning Commons
Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

 inserts 11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Raised Copy
Media: White Paper
Copy: Meta (ADA), Bold
Logo: Artwork on RND
Speech & Hearing Logo: Client to provide artwork

Raised Logo
Central Ohio 101 Black Logo: Artwork on BGSU

Bezel Finish
Central Ohio 0601 Satin Silver

Raised Copy
Font: Meta (ADA)

BLK
Face Finish
A LM101 Satin Silver

Insert
C CO101 Black

Metal Accent
D Black

Direct Print
R Black on 220 Clear Enamel Vinyl

Fusion 01
Scale: 1 1/2" = 1'
Notes: Sign copy shown is for sample purposes only
Window Backer if required:
- Fusion w/Backer: To match Face

Product Approval
As Is
As Noted
Approved By: __________________________
Date: __________________________
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BGSU
Date: 04.04.19
Drawn By: AKD

Revisions:
04.11.19 JM removed signs
04.15.19 UH move and add sign
04.17.19 CAO move sign, edit insert copy
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Design Review By: __________________________

Wayfinding

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

Type B.2 F01B-N1
8.5"w X 14.5"h
Accommodates Insert
Accommodates 11"h Insert

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

Typo B Alternate Layout

Learning Commons
Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

Basement
Physical Modeling Lab
PHD Students
Graduate Students

1st Floor
Advising
Dean's Office
Public & Allied Health

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B F01C-W1
11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B Alternate Layout

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

Basement
Physical Modeling Lab
PHD Students
Graduate Students

1st Floor
Advising
Dean's Office
Public & Allied Health

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B F01C-W1
11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B Alternate Layout

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

Basement
Physical Modeling Lab
PHD Students
Graduate Students

1st Floor
Advising
Dean's Office
Public & Allied Health

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B F01C-W1
11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B Alternate Layout

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

Basement
Physical Modeling Lab
PHD Students
Graduate Students

1st Floor
Advising
Dean's Office
Public & Allied Health

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B F01C-W1
11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B Alternate Layout

Office of Records
Women's Restroom
Elevators

End View

Basement
Physical Modeling Lab
PHD Students
Graduate Students

1st Floor
Advising
Dean's Office
Public & Allied Health

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

2nd Floor
Communications Sciences & Disorders
Human Services
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Type O.2 MN11X17
11.0"w X 17.9"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B F01C-W1
11"w X 21"h
Accommodates 17"h Insert

Type B Alternate Layout
**WAYFINDING - CEILING**

**Elevators →**

- **Type C.2-1S  V711-3S**
  - 44.0"w X 7.0"h
  - Double Sided Overhead, Accommodates 5.82"h Insert

**Non-Traditional & Transfer Student Services →**

- **Type C-2S  V531-3S**
  - 22.0"w X 11.5"h
  - Double Sided Overhead, Accommodates 10.3"h Insert

**Stairs →**

- **Type C-2**
  - 22"w X 8.0"h
  - Double-Sided

**NOTE:**

- Sign copy shown is for sample purposes only
- Window Backer if required:
  - Fusion w/o Backer: To match Face

**Media:** White Paper

**Insert:** Black

**Copy:** Meta (ADA)

**Graphics/Copy Color:** Black

---

**Design Review By:**

**Drawn By:** AKD

---

**Project:** BGSU

**Date:** 04.04.19

**File Name:** BOW0001_Customer_STR_2019.ai

**Revisions:**
- 04.11.19 JM removed signs
- 04.15.19 UH move and add sign
- 04.17.19 CAO move sign, edit insert copy
INDIVIDUAL LETTERS

A

4

4" (dimension based on #1)

Type Q
Scale: 3.0" = 1.0'

B

BGSU
College of Business

33.75" 31.5"

Type R.b
Scale: .75" = 1.0'

C

Ronald W. Dye Discussion Center

46.08" 11.3"

Type Q
Scale: 1.5" = 1.0'

Notes:
• Client to verify mounting method
• Logos are subject to modification based on final fabrication method.

PRODUCT APPROVAL

A

Finish: LM101 Satin Silver
Typeface: Meta Bold
Thickness: 0.25"
Edge: Black
Mounting: Tape Flush

B

Finish (face & edge): Black
Logo: BOW0001_Logo.ai
Thickness: .25"
Mounting: Stud Flush

C

Thickness: .25"
Finish: Brushed & Anodized Black
Typeface: ADA Meta
Mounting: Tape Flush

• Client to verify mounting method
• Logos are subject to modification based on final fabrication method.